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in most forms suitable for spatial data programs. Statistical areas based on the municipality: Other statistical areas: Updated at 24.10.2019 Finnish provinces and A region may refer to modern or historical provinces formed in Finland in the 20th century. The borders of the current provinces were informal and partly unclear in terms of borders until the regional government reform of 1994 combined previous regional councils and regional plan associations. In addition, there is a share of landscape areas between the Finnish landscape provinces and the natural history
provinces of Finland.source: Historical provinces Editorial: The historical provinces of Finland The nine historical provinces of Finland were Åland, Häme, Karelia, Lapland, Ostrobothnia, Satakunta, Savo, Uusimaa and Varsinais-Suomi. The administrative charges for castles created in the Middle Ages responded quite closely to the borders of the provinces. In 1634 the castles were replaced by governor-led citizens who no longer fully complied with the old provincial division. Since then, the historical provinces have no longer had administrative significance, but their
traditions have survived in many ways.source? The formation of modern provinces In the 20th century, finland was formed in a new division of provinces, so-called new regions or modern regions, on economic and transport grounds. The birth of the provinces was also influenced by the awakening of the local spirit, the organization of association activities and the birth of the regional press. The current provinces are usually smaller parts of historic provinces such as Etelä-Savo and Pohjois-Savo, or they are made from border regions of two or more historic provinces, such
as Kymenlaakso and Pirkanmaa, or by merging, such as Lapland (Lapland and Peräpohjola, part of Ostrobothnia). Before 1994 they had no clear administrative meaning and their borders were not accurate in all respects. Since the 1920s, when the provincial spirit grew, regional councils began to be established, first in South-West Finland in 1927 and most recently in Päijät-Häme in 1967. From the 1960s, regional planning associations were also formed separately in the provinces.source? Before 1994, the current provinces in Finland were unofficial and their borders
differed from the regional division formalised in 1994. [1] At the time, the region of South Ostrobothnia, for example, part of the Ostrobothnia region, much of the area previously considered the region of Central Ostrobothnia, joined the province of North Ostrobothnia, and the region of Uusimaa remained its own region, the province of East Uusimaa, which since the beginning of 2011 rejoeded Uusimaa. Regional councils also overlapped before 1994, and their regions could also differ from the regional departments of regional planning associations.source: Operational and
provinces related to the reform of regional development legislation, which came into force at the beginning of 1994, Finland was divided into 20 20 operational and economic province. [2] At the same time, the previous regional and regional councils were merged into regional councils. The joint municipal authorities are called regional councils because not all regional councils in the form of associations were dissolved. Nevertheless, Etelä-Savo and Northern Karelia adopted the term regional council. Thanks to the provincial reform of 1997, the role of these new provinces
was further strengthened. For example, in the fall of 1997, in connection with the reform of the province, county symbols were changed to county IDs on road signs. [3] In 1998, the regional department and the names of the current provinces were defined in the government decision on the provinces. [4] In 2011, the regional section was transformed by combining the East Uusimaa region, which was originally formed on the basis of regional regional planning associations, with the Uusimaa region. After this, there are 19 provinces in Finland.source? Municipalities
established in the region together form a regional union, a collective administrative unit based on the autonomous decision-making powers of the municipalities, which embodies local democracy at regional level towards the state. According to the law, the Regional Council, headed by the provincial director, is responsible for the general development and planning of the province. In Finland, the regional executive powers of the central government and the regional decision-making power of the municipal government meet at the level of the centres for economic
development, transport and the environment (ely centre) and regional councils. The regional departments are aligned in such a way that each of the current provinces falls under the remit of one regional government, individually or jointly with other provinces.source? Of finland's 19 regions, only the autonomous province of Åland has an elected regional council (kainuu experimented with the 2004-2012 model). In other provinces, the provincial government, the highest decision-making body in the provincial union, is appointed by the local councils.source? Provincial
symbols Editorial: Finnish provincial symbols The provinces of Finland have a number of more or less official and established provincial IDs. The oldest and perhaps most important of these are provincial coats of arms (some provinces also have provincial flags) and provincial songs. In addition to this, the provinces have been selected for name species such as provincial flowers, animals and fish, as well as provincial stones, provincial lakes and provincial dishes.source? Table of current provinces Vaakuna Province Established Provincial Population Centre[5] (30.9.2020)
Land area[6] (km²) Population density(as./km²)(2020) Åland Islands Mariehamn &amp;&amp;gt; &amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;030055.&amp;&amp;0030 055 &amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;0155 0470001 553.47 &amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;gt 019.030000019.3 Carrel Zuid [1991[8]
&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;Monitor &amp;&amp;00127 248 &amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp; 023.09100005 326,91
&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;023.090000023.9 Zuid Ostrobothnia 1994[9] Seinäjoki Seinäjoki &amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;013443.05000013 &amp;&amp;443,50 &amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;014.&amp;&amp;0014 Etelä-Savo 1991[10] Icons &amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;0141150.&amp;&amp;00141 150 &amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;014256.087000 014
256,87 &amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;09.09000009,9 Fabric 1991[ 11: &amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;071839.&amp;&amp;&amp;0071 839 &amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;020197.045000020 197,45 &amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;03.06000003.6 Lens-Häme 1991[12] (28.2.1998 astiHämeen maakunta) Hämeenlinna
&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;0170637.&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp; 05198.06800005 198,68 &amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;B&amp;032.08000032,8 Cases Generate 1994[13] &amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;067930.&amp;&amp;0067 930 &amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;05020.060005 020,020,06
&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;d;&amp;013.050000013,5 Cases of Suomi 1991[14] Jyväskylä &amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;0275080.&amp;&amp; &amp;&amp;00275 080 &amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;016703.0200016 703,02 &amp;&amp;016703.02 &amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;016.050000016,5 Kymenlaakso 1994lähde? KouvolaKotka (hallinnollinen) &amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;0169904.&amp;&amp;00169 904
&amp;904&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;05149.050005 149,049,05&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;r&amp;d;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;033.&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;0033 Wipe 1995[15] Rovaniemi &amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;0176716.&amp;&amp;&amp;00176 716 &amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp; 092674.049000092 674,49 &amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;Don't&amp;01.09000001,9 1991[16] Tampere
&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;0520532.&amp;&amp;00520 532 &amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;012585.034000012 585,34 &amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;041.040 28.2.19981,4 Pohjanmaa 1994[17] (28.2.1998 astiVaasan rannkoseutu) Vaasa &amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;1;0180541. &amp;&amp;&amp;00180 541 &amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;0753.01500007 753,15
&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;023.03000023,3 Po &amp;Deanair 1993[18] Joensuu &amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;0160523.&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;;00160 523 &amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;017761.02700017 761,27 Pohjois-Pohjanmaa 1993[19] Oulu &amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;0413550.&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;00413 550 &amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;036815.041000036 815,41
&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;011.020000011,2 Pohjois-Savo 1991[20] (28.2.1998 astiSavon maakunta) Kuopio &amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;0243654.&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;00243 654 &amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;016768.046000016 768,46 &amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;014.050000014,5 Päijät-Häme 1992[21] Lahti
&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;0199134.&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;00199 134 &amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;05124.06300005 124,63 &amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;038.090000038,9 Satakunta 1991[22] Pori &amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;0215650.&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp; 00215 650 &amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;07819.07100007 819,71
&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;027.060000027,6 Uusimaa 1993[23] Helsinki &amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;01700448.&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;001 700 448 &amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;09097.04100009 097,41 &amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;0186.0900000186,9 Varsinais-Suomi 1993[24] Turku &amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;0480968.&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;00480 968
&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;010663.040000010 663,40 &amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;045.010000045,1 Suomen maakunnat vuonna 2000. Changes in regional borders An entire region has disappeared since 1994, when the province of East Uusimaa was annexed in the Uusimaa region in early 2011. Weapon province Existing provincial center average population 2010[25] Land area (km², 2010) Population density (as./km²) East Uusimaa 1.3.1998[26][27]–31.12.2010[28] Porvoo
&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp
&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp701.08400002
701,84 &amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;034.09000034.9 There have also been other minor changes within the provinces since 1994. mainly for individual municipalities, if, for example, a municipal merger took place in another municipality in the region: in 1997 Kiikoinen moved from the Pirkanmaa region to a part
of the Provinces. Kuorevesi, who was based in Pirkanmaa in 2001, moved to the province of Central Finland when he joined Jämsä. In 2005 Punkalaidun became part of the province of Pirkanmaa from the province of Satakunta. Kangaslampi, based in Etelä-Savo, moved to the Pohjois-Savo region when he joined Varkaus. In 2007, Längelmäki, located in Pirkanmaa, was partially annexed at Orivete in Pirkanmaa and partly to Jämsä in Central Finland, when the jämsä-connected area was transferred to the province of Central Finland. Himanka, who was based in Central
Ostrobothnia in 2010, moved to north Ostrobothnia province when he joined the Kalajoki River. Kiikoinen, who was based in Satakunta in 2013, moved back to Pirkanmaa province when he joined Sastamala. Suomenniemi, located in Southern Karelia, moved to the province of Etelä-Savo when he joined Mikkeli. In 2016, Vaala moved from the Kainuu region to the province of North Ostrobothnia. 2021 Heinävesi moves from the Etelä-Savo region to the province of Northern Karelia. Iitti moves from kymeenlaakso province to the province of Päijät-Häme. Isokyrö moves from
the Ostrobothnia region to the province of South Ostrobothnia. Joroinen moves from the Etelä-Savo region to the Pohjois-Savo region. Kuhmoinen moves from the central Finland region to the province of Pirkanmaa. [29] See also Finnish provinces Health and social services reform Sources ↑ Compare, for example, Palomäki, Mauri: On the concept and demarcation of the current provinces in Finland. Acta Geographica 20. Helsinki: Finnish Geographical Society, 1967. (in English) ↑ ↑ Provinces disappear from the finnish road picture - It takes weeks to get the provincial
IDs in place HS archive (paid). Picked up july 17, 2018. ↑ ↑ Provisional demographics such as Month, Field, Sex, Age and Data 22.10.2020. Statistics. Picked up october 22, 2020. ↑ Finland's area by municipality on 1 January 2017 1 January 2017. National country survey of Finland. Picked up July 2, 2017. ↑ Åland celebrates its 90 year old self-government Yle. Picked up july 17, 2018. ↑ ↑ liittoja+ja+kuntayhtymi%C3%A4/Etel%C3%A4-Pohjanmaan+liitto/Sein%C3%A4joki/yhteystiedot/132353 ↑ ↑ ↑ ↑ ↑ ↑ ↑ ↑ ↑ ↑ Ritva Kylli, Mirja Veheräkap Veheräkap The province is on its
way. Regional Council of North Ostrobothnia 1931-1993 and Regional Plan Association of North Ostrobothnia 1969-1993. Oulu, North Ostrobothnia Federation. ISBN 978-952-5731-08-8 ↑ ↑ ↑ ↑ ↑ ↑ ↑ ↑ ↑ ↑ Suvi-Tuulia Nykänen, Janne Rönkkö: Etelä-Savo drops by two districts - Joroinen joins North Savo and Heinävesi in Northern Karelia 29.8.2019. Picked up 12.7.2020. Topics elsewhere Photos or other files on the website wikimedia commons Provincial federations of Finnish provinces. Paikkala, Sirkka: Regional Overview. Language Clock, 1998, No. Center for
Domestic Languages. The online version of the publication. Provincial history history of South Ostrobothnia I–VII (8 volumes) 19452006. South Ostrobothnia Regional Council. History of the Häme I-V (9 volumes) 1955-1986. Häme Tribal Union. History of Kainuu I–III 1985-1986. Kainuu Provincial Union. History of Central Finland I–III 1988-1999. Regional Council of Central Finland. History of Kymenlaakso I–II 2012. The Kymenlaakso Federation. History of North Karelia I–V 1969–. Foundation for the Promotion of Karelian Culture. History of North Ostrobothnia and
Lapland I-V 1954-1984. Joint history committee of the Regional Council of North Ostrobothnia and the Lapland Regional Council. Päijät-Häme I–IV 1997-2003. Päijät-Häme Federation. History of Satakunta I–VIII (9 volumes) 1952–. Satakunta Regional Council. History of Savo I-VI (7 volumes) 1947-2013. Savo Foundation. The works have been published in 2019 as open e-books. History of Southwest Finland I-IX 1931– (20 volumes of very different sizes published in 2012). Regional Council of Southwest Finland. History of Vyborg County I-VI 2003-. Foundation for the
Promotion of Karelian Culture. Retrieved from
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